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CARNEGIE ATTACKED.

A btWTKH CHAKOM III WITH
IOE BOOTH VKXH ROAD,

H tr It I. Alleged tb Plllabnrg.r Waa Barring
ina reatiajlfanla HallroadCompaay.

Tho mama For the rallur. of
iho I.ina t'laocdCpon Carnigl.

A New York lawyer, who a ay he knowi
a'.l about the South Penn scheme, tella the
following atnryol Andrew Carnegte'e oen
nectlon with If. lie Is evidently now
Pennsylvania railroad lawyer and want to
" down " Carnegie, He sy :

"Theflratideaof the South Penn orlgl-Date- d

with Ralph Bagaley, an Iron man
ufaoturer of Pittsburg, a man of large
means, wheaa attention waa called to the
nojew-lt- of auch road through his
liiveMiunnta in coking coal property at a
dlxtncos from then existing llnea et rail-
road. Ue went through the territory
which subsequently was the ao.ne of
the Month Penn operations, and made
largo Investments In ooal property. This
wat in 1870. In connection with some
Pittsburg friend and business ato-clste- o,

Mr. Bsgaley formed a corporation,
called the Pittsburg & Great Kutern
railroad company, and had a route d

and plana drawn up for a line
practically from Plttaburg to Harrlaburg.
In 18S0 he bought oat the other gentlemen
lotorbHtrd ana uiade a traffla agreement
with the Western Maryland Kallroad com-
pany, A short time afterward he laid the
project before Franklin II. Qowen, the
president of the Reading railroad com
pany, which was at the height of lie pros-perlt- y.

Mr. Bigaloy hod had the ronte
carefully eurveyod and submitted eatl-tuati- a,

map;, plans and all the papers
nocoasary to lutly understand the ptoject,
Mr, Gowcn at once said that the
aohome was good one and en-
tirely feasible, but suggested that the
soilvo co operation and support of the
Vanderbllts wai neotsnry. He sub-mille- d

It to William 11. Vnuderbllt, who
agreed totako part In It, Then came the
Reading rallroal cotnpany'a troubles, and
for a time the matter lay In abeyance,
Kuly In 1BS3 Mr. Vandorbllt suggested tj
M03srs.Gowen and Ragaley that the project
be taken np again, and his counsel drew up
an agreement ou wiuon to iorm tne eynai-cat- o.

By thin time Dr. David Uoatetter had
Joined with Mr. Kagaley In the coke land
Investments and Houlh Penn project. Mr.
Vtiniierbill'a Rgenls had been looking
around for railroad charters, and found
that of the Duncannon, landlsburg it
Broad Top railroad oompiny, wntoh
they bought and whlob tootc tbeplaoeof
thn Pittsburch it Groat Eastern com-
pany, and ultimately was turned Into the
Mouth Penn. Mounts. Bagalny and Hos-
teller tetused to nign the first agreement
drawn up by the Vanderbllts and another
was prepared. It was agreed to and signed
by Kalpti Healer, David Uoatetter and
William II Vandornllt, In ttie order named,
and It was alter that that Mr. Carnegie
oflarod to take an interest and was allowed
to sign the subscription papeis. That ws
how ho got in. Using in, this ia what he
eiM. ni thn record of ibemectlngH will show.
Before the Ink on the plana and agreements
waa fairly dry he almost refused to remain
la the syndicate, because ho did not get the
wbolo of tbe ooutraot for rails, wblon waa
divided between tLe Cambria Iron
company, thn Pennsylvania stool works
ad the EJar Thomson. Then he

began urging a series of sugge-
stion, biswl on what he called
'(oouomlcil reasons,' wblob, It agrend to,

' would have made the road utelesa and
unable to compete with the Pennsylvania
r.iilroad, and ttits ho knew perfectly at the
tlrrio. Flmthe was vehbniont In urging
that the tunnels hhould be cut for n single
l rack-roa- d only, so tbe-- would have to net
cat again for double treckr. Aey railroad
tnau will at once understand the Import-
ation and signlflcauca of such a suggea ion.
Thou hn wanted the South Penn road to
atop at 8iranret and come Into Pittsburg
over the B A O tracks. At that time the
B. fcl) road was even intra crammed for
terminal Nullities in Plltaburg than It is
now, end could not hope to handle the addi-
tional htiBlncas from such n road as the
South Penn would be and Carnegie knew
it, aud iuw It was child' play to urge this
plan. Next ho trlod to ohaugu the route of
ttio road ar hh to bring its tratllo to the
Youghloghony it Northern road and rue It
Into Plttaburg from Broad Top over the
Pttuliurg, McKft-spoi- t it Youghlogbeny
r illroail. It so happans that Mr. Carnegie's
Onus own tliu YougtitOKbeuy road and get
ahniit 2 for each car that parses over it.
The adtatitcgo to htm was suit evident. It
meant n putchaso o( a handsome profit or a
luao at gold mlao rale. The boldest, meat
atrittlng andosnvlnclng proof of Carne-gle'-

obstruction policy, however, was this. A
tight broke out between Kalpti Kagaley
anil Uoatetter en one aide and the Vander-
bllts on tbo other, and Bsgaley brought
mlt against tbo syndicate. In 1837
thin Vtroublo-w- ai all asttled and an
agreoraeut to build the road was
drawn up aud e'gnrd by the Vender-bil- l,

Rxaloy and Hostetter. Then it
ttuat, bnlng cornered, Carnegie had to

refute to sign the sgrouinont giving as
reason that it did not suit him. If be bad
wanted to build South Pdnu be could have
Fettled everything then and there, for all
tbo important parties had signed, He was
then authorized to draw up an agreement
hlunelt. 11 o did so, and It waa exactly
liku tbo onn ho refuted to sign, except that
it chanROd the iiHmH of two truateiui and
made It arbitrary that subscribers should
pay in 'JO psr cent assessment Instead
of having a heavy penalty allachod
to failure to do so. Even then he did not
want to 'gn, and would not have done so
If the Vanderbllts had not insisted and
almost forced hlin to do so before he lett
the room on the occasion of his submitting
the paper. In short, la every way Carnegie
tried to kill the aohmue on behalf el the
P. K. R , and finally anrceoded, because a
time came when the Vanderbllts were tired
nut and had heavy lutertata endangered,
which lett to their purcbasa of the Interests.
Thoy have not bought them all yet, and in
my Judgment thoru will still be trouble.

auk any oi tno tnirty-nv- o mourners oi
the who la responsible for the
failure) of the South Penn and tbo answer
will be 'Andrew Carnegie,' He was a
traitor from the lint, and Is now, in my
opinion, lighting for his thirty pieces of
silver. In my Judgment Oarneglo thought
that after delivering the goods to the Penn-
sylvania railroad compaoy he would have
It ntornal eratltudn and yet aiy favors be
wanted, I believe h9 asked 'or mors than
ttiH mariBgHicent of tbo Pennsylvania waa
willing tn give, and Is making this tight in
oouHeqnpr.no. It follows the burial of
HiutU Pctnn S3 quickly tbat it Is certainly
suggestive of a quarrel over the funeral
baktd meats."

UOCGllT 111' DU.NKLK X aO.N.

Xna heir 1'rnprlttnra of ilia Ml, Jo Star
alcatu Healer Wurk,

Mi Joy, April 11 Tno Star Steam
Heater company's plant was sold last even-
ing to J A Dunkle it Son, of bteelton, Pa.
M, L. Grolder, thoasulgnoo, had no trouble
in making a contract with the purchasers,
and they take everything but the book
acor tints, whloh Mr. Urolder wilt eottle.
Tbo Messrs. Dunkle some time ago secured
from II. II. L rultmuth and P. L. Krelaa
tbe privilege et using all their patents.

Tho new firm will begin operations on
Monday. All the former employed will be
retained. It Is said that If a good location
Is gf curfd In IlariUburg tbo work will be
removed there. Tho buMoesa (111 09 of
Dunkle it Son Is In II arrlsburg.

Not S.rlooilj Hart.
MUki Annloand Florence Wlley.of i.tmo

street, who had a runaway yesterday after-
noon, were no' seriously hurt. Tho ladles
wereoTtving-BTcn- g Broad street, which is
near tbo reservoir, when their horse abled
at a gulley. Ho Jumped a.ldo aod upitt
tbe cart in which they were riding. The
ladles wem thrown out an'd Miss Annie
had her ankle slightly sprained, whllo her
aister was eomewbat bruited. Both were
able to walk home and to day tbsy ara
doing w.lL The horae was caught barer
ha had datnsg.d the cart,

rBKiu or TRB StcA.

TarUUng Czparleaesol Two lt.am.rf Many
LIT, and Iblpa Lost.

Detalla are still coming In of the great
torts of Batutday and Sunday, though this

aectlon of the country was singularly
pared any evidence of tne terrible struggle

or the element going on tew mile away.
The Chesapeake experienced storm more
severe than the oldest sailors oonld
remember, and from many points In Vir-
ginia oame account of a furious bllxtard of
hall, anew, rain and thunder. At Win-
chester the now was fourteen inches deep
and the thunder terrlfflo.

Oa the New Jersey and Delaware ooaita
the storm waa very severe, though tbe
direction of tbe wind enabled Teasels to
keep off shore, and wrecks were compara-
tively few, the sinking of the Hnnrlse being
tbe moat fatal marine disaster. The
flooding of the olty of Norfolk, and tbe
unroonng or many nouses Dy tne wind,
with a loss by fire aad water of nearly a
million dollars, and the sinking In dry
dock of the man-of-w- Pdnsaoola, will
make the day long remembered la tbat
city. The Petisioola ha been floated and
waa not greatly Injured by her slip from
the dock. The scene at Atlantic City was
grand In tbe extreme, but the sudden
stampede of tbe crowds of Invalids and
visitors, showed tbat tbat the sublim-
ity of nature is not appreciated,
under these olroumstanoes. Twodays after
the storm news began to oome in of coaatlng
vessels drifting ashore disabled by the long
struggle at aea and the life aavlng orewa
busy while ship owners and aea captains
have been my anxious lo hear from absent
crair, oome toes oi tbe force or tbe wind
at aea may be gained from tbe isot that not
a single sailing vessel and only one steamer
arrived at Sandy Hook on Monday. Many
New Jersey fishing boats are known to have
been lott and more aie missing, litght
ships adrift add to the danger, ana several
pilot boats have net teen heard of alnoe
the alxtb. A dcron oysters boats with their
crews bavedlasppcared from the Chesapeake
and the list of disasters on Southern coasts
Is growing, while the damage on laud may
be guested from tbo statement tbat the
blizzard of 1883 was not neatly so severe.
Three bodies wore washed aahoro near
Cape Cbarles on Wednesday night. The
pnngy Northampton, of Crlatleld, dragged
out of Cherrystone harbsr Saturday night
and waa lost, with her crew of tour. Tbe
captain's father, Isaaa Law am, ar., left
for Cape Charles City, where he will
meet the body of his son. A large number
of vewela are reported ashore on Tangier
ana omiws isianus.

A passenger of the steamship Iroquois
thn describe his experience: "At about
9 o'clock on tbe morning nf Saturday we
were Just about to beitin our breakfast when
a heavy sea struck us to starboard, tbe

book of whloh threw every one of us to the
floor of the cabin. There we lay, thrown
about for nearly ten minutes, when we re-
gained our feet. Two ladle had been
knocked senseless or had fainted, for they
oould not be gotten back to oonsolousne a i
for quite a while. No less than eight of
the passengers sustained injuries, if not
serious, very pilnlul,

'The water rushed into the saloon and
stood knee deep. There waB a panto and
many ran fcr life preservers. Tho offleorr,
with excellent presence of mind, succeeded
In staying tbe panlo that was In Imminent
danger of rlslrjg, and soon the saloon was
one large hospital. On Monday tbo ship
was for the second time atruok by a heavy
aea. This time it confined Itself to the
forehatch and the foreoastle, the latter
being flooded. Be veral sailors were thrown
to the floor by this aea and very badly
bruised. To make matter worse, tbe
steering gear got out of order on Sunday,
and It was a hard matter to keep tbe Iro-
quois' head to tbe sea until it was repaired."

The steamship Chataboochee arrived at
New York from Savannah on Wednesday
evening with 135 passengers. On Saturday

he encountered tbo storm. A hall storm
was met aud the deck was at one time
ooveted with pieces of loe to a depth of two
feet Tbe gale raged all day, with inoroas
lng violence.

On Sunday morning at 6:30, while the
ptBiongnra were roeking lu their bertbe,
a giant wave broke over tbe deck, carrying
away a section of tbe bulwarks and smash-
ing In tbe side of the saloon, Another and
another wave followed, the saloon
and the long tier of sleeping berths. Pas
sengora awoke panla-ttrlcke- to tltid them-
selves in aavetal feet of water and more
pouring In. Women and men rushoj irom
the state-room- s oylng. Many ran around
llko maniacs. Uiuera rushed for the

and tried to make their wuy on
deck. Captain Daggett and bis oOloers
tried to oaltu tbe passengers, but with ntnall
anooeas. For two days many et the passen-
gers were on their knees In prayer.

Tho captain stopped the onglnet on Sun-
day and tbe vessel was allowed to drift for
43 hours, lie used all the oil on board in
an effort to break tbo combing of tbe waves.
It was not until Monday, at 11 o'clock, that
the engines were sgaln started. The a

had drifted 200 miles out of her
course. The vessel has several bolea In her
bow and part of the bridge ia carried away.
The port side, from stem to stern, is
pllnterod and smashed. Great damage

was done below. Five of tbe state
rooms are completely demolished.
Nearly all the crockery and glassware
waa smashed, and six big mirrora
were ruined. 'J ho wavoi wore so
high a to reaoh up to and break the thick
glass ventilators on tbe upper deck aud
pour down the smokestaok. Captain Dag-
gett saya It was the worst gale be ever
experienced and that during the whole two
dava his vcu jl was In the utmost peril. Ills
cllloers and crew worked to repair the
'damage done aud protectthe passengers.
They were In u badly exbaualod oondltlon
wbea landed, many unable to walk. Uuo
lady was unocnsclous and waa taken away
n a cab.

1IKKD ON 111 IS FLfJ
Uatragu on An American hchoontr OU th.

Island el Baoua.
Captain Stubbs, of the schooner ''arrle A.

Bucknam, which arrived In New York on
Wednesday from Hut Domingo City,
r p rls that on March 21, when oil Saoua
Itiand at about noon, ho sighted a vesasl
steamlog toward hlx vessel from tbo land,
then distant six or eight miles. The cralt
proved to be a uomiuioan war veal. Sba
laid her course to Intercept tbe Buoknam,
but oculd not do so owing to the strong
breezs then prevailing and lull astern half
or throe quarters of a mile.

Whon nearly in tbe sohooner'a wakp,
muobtotbe surprise et the crew, she Urod
a shot, whloh struck tbo water only a few
yarda from tbe Bucknam's atom, Sbe
then gave chase, but with a good strong
breeze tbe ichconer scon dibtanced her.
After keepng iipthe chase lor about two
hours sbe gave it up, and putting about
ateamod for the land. Sbe was a low,
rakish, tbroc-inasl- ed steamer of about 600
tons burden, apparentljof French or Hpauish
build. Her decks were crowded with
them. What her errand va can only be
conjectured, as tbe Bucknam was far out-
side of their Jurisdiction and on tbe high
sea, where tLeyonuld have no legitimate
right to overhaul her,

Tbe American flag waa flying at the
Eoboonei'a peak all tbo time, It having been
hoisted as soon as the steamer was made
out to be a war vessel, Capta'n Stubba
says nothing was heard by the Bucknam'a
ciew or tnia voasei or or tuelr rebellion at
San Domingo City. Tho better clans et
people there hesitate to a oeak tbelr winds,
even to foreigner.. No doubt they are
afraid of compromising tnetnsolves.

nalancs el Power la Samoa
It la authoritatively stated at tbe depart-

ment of state tbat tbe three treaty powe:
concerned In Sainoan aRalrs have reached
an understanding, by thu teruia of which
they will each keep but one war vessel r.t
Samoa pendlug the termination of tbe
Berlin conference. The venol to be tent
there hy tbo United S ates will be tbe Alert,
a 1,000 ton iron steamer now at Honolulu.
Tbe German corvette Sophie, now nn her
way from Ztnzibar, will represent German
Interests.

Appointed Mall afeasecgar.
George Lelbloy has been appointed a

Uuited States mall messenger, and went on
duty on WedntaJay, Hla run for the
present will be from New York to Pitts-
burg. Mr. LMbley was In tbe service
everai year ago. For a number et year

be bti beea employed by tbe Inquirer
Printing ooapswr,

NEARLY UNANIMOUS.

all our nvat atEaaBHs or tarn Housa
VOtK AU.IHST TBI IMDIOAVB.

Two from LaccMl.r Oppose ta Boldl.r
Orphan Blll-tobb- juts rail lo do What

Tta.s; rrop.a A t'.IIUon ter th. Bvt
rat of th. Bill.

Hahribbcro, Pa, April 11. In Benito
to day Green, et Berks, prtatnted a petition
from 1,500 psopie of Reading asking for th
passage et th semimonthly pay penalty
bill negatived In committee.

The Honsa general revenue bill was
reported with amendment restoring
broker' tax paid nnder the praaant law
and striking out the provision exempting
from three mill tax all debt In the shape of
mortgage., etc

The Houte resolution providing for the
representation et the Legislature at the
New York oentennlal on April SO having
bean called up, Bobbin, of Westmoreland,
proposed an amendment oocflnlng the
representation to the centennial ootatnlttee.
Green, of Berks, tubmltted an amendment
providing for the attendance of tbe governor
and heads of department only. Both
amendment wr defeated and tbe original
resolution was adopted yea 20, nay 13.

Senate bill were paased Anally allowing
water companies to have capital of five
million dollar ; providing for tbe appoint-
ment of deputy coroner and Increasing
maximum expense of the state board of
health from five to ten thousand dollar.

K. O. COCHRAN BKAPr-OINTZD- ,

Amataige waa received by tbe Senate
from tbe governor announolng the

appointment A. It. Taflel, Philadelphia,
Harry B. Cochran, Lancaster, Frederick
H. Kggers, Allegheny, and Alouas Rob-bin-s,

Philadelphia, as member of tbe
pharmacntloal board, all et whloh appoint
menta were oen firmed.

Cyrus itlngerfleld, of Christiana, waa
confirmed aa notary public, and Harry E.
UrofT, LanoMter township, Justice of tbe
peace.

Adjourned to Tuesday evening next.
In tbe House tbe bill appropriating

1450,000 to ao'.dlers orphans sohools, with
amendment prohibiting the application of
any portion et the fund to the ayndleate
schools, passed finally yeas, 155 ; nays, 8.

Blllingsley, Washington; Smith and
Franklin, Lancaster ; Heritor, Juniata, and
Rltter, Lyoomlng, voted against the bill.

After considerable discussion action on
the industrial training bill appropriation
was postponed.

Baldwin' bill to prohibit railroad and
transportation companies from charging
freight on mora than the actual groas
weight et articles was reported favorably.

TOE NA1IOMAL OAHI,
vYbat th. Clubs el th. MUdla Stat.a UiDS

Ar. Doing,
The York club, of tbe Middle Htatee

League, held a meeting last night at whloh
Manager Myers explained to the people of
the city how matters stood. R. A. Sblndle
was elected trtaanrer et tbo club with W.
H. Lsnlus, K. W, Hpangler and William H.
Burnham an executive committee.

Tbo business el tbe new Lancaster club
will likely be conducted by tbe board of
directors in the future. They are live and
energetic young men who will give the
matter their attention. Tbo directors will
hold tbelr lirst meeting on Friday evening
at Snydet'n hotel, when arrangementa wilt
be made for ground and season tlcketa.
At tbe same time tbo contraot for furnishing
uniform for the club wilt be given out,
Thoy are likely to be of dark gray with
maroon atooklnpH, belt and cap, and tbo
name of tbo club ncro-i- s tbo shirt front.

The Reading club has been ordered to
report at tbe state fair grounds In Phlladel
phla for praotlco and they will play the
Athletics at Gloucester on Sunday.

Tbe exhibition games of ball yesterday
resulted as follows : At Philadelphia,
Brooklyn I, Philadelphia 3; at Boston,
Boston 12, AthletifB 8 ; at New York,
Princeton 8, New York 5 ; at Cincinnati,
Clnolnuatl 8, Cleveland 1 ; at Louisville,
LouUville 0, Pittsburg 3.

Case, lis for a lb. Mayor.
Thos. Caisldy, regular, was sent to Jail

for 15 day for drunkenness and disorderly
oonduot In the Eighth ward.

Mlobael Helntrsn, ams'.ed by Oflloer
Selgler, was sent to the same Institution for
flvo dayp. Mlohael did not expcot to be
sent to Jail and he beoame very much
excited. Botween the station house and
Duke street he stopped a number otlawyera
and cttered b to get out a writ of babeaa
corpus, but no attention waa paid to him.

Charles Peterson, who claimed to be a
clgarmaker In aearch of work, was dis-
charged.

West Baer, a colored man, was arrested
by Olllcar Gardner ou suspicion. He waa
loitering around tbo wait end of town
between 11 and 12 o'clock last night HI
tory was that he was peddling basket In

tbe oountry and we on the road to town to
see a colurod girl from whom he had re-

ceived a letter. The mayor discharged
him.

Democratic Veterans.
The Damocratlo Union Boldlora and

Sailors Vdtsrau association, of this oliy,
btvo received a charter from the national
headquarters at lodlanspolls formally
author z'ng tbom to organize and maintain
a camp In ihls city, aud giving full authority
to admit all persons who may be proposed
and duly elected to membership to the
camp. Tula Is a beneflo'al organization,
admitting not only veteran of the war but
alto sons of vtteraos who are over eighteen
yearn of ge. All who apply before tbe first
Wednesday iu July may be enrolled as
oorporate member. Tbe camp has eleoted
clllsors and will meet every Wednesday
in the Young Men's Democratic club rcoma
at olght o'clock. Tno charier 1 signed by
General Goo. W. ICoonlz, president,

Tbe following cfllcars were eleoted:
President, Jaoob Poniz; vice president,
John P. Milley: treasurer, J. V. Wise;
secretary, II. T. Yaikley,

rircd th. Straw Black.
1'knn, April 10. Yesterday afternoon

the ten-sea- old son of Samuel Hammers,
who resides on tbo State road halt a mile
north of Wblto Oik, observed a n.lghbor
burning brush, and thought It would be
pleasure for him tu have a little blaze of bis
own startiog. Ho applied a match to tbe
Btraw stack near his father's barn. The
Btack wai In flames when tbe family and
neighbors arrived, A stiong wind was
blowing, and It required considerable work
to save tbe barn and other buildings.

Four Hooks Btulsn.
Daniel H, Herr moved hi effect from

Judge Long'a law building on Grant atreet
to tbo marble front building of Sbaub it
Barn on Wednesday. Four large book
entitled Official G.zitteo! United States
Patent Oiilco " wore stolen from tbe local
delivery wagen between the as two places.
The theft wai reported ta tbe police
BUtborltlo? and they are on the Icokout for
tbe thief.

The Store Dour Wat Jpa.
The front door of U. C. Elchollz's cutlery

store wai found open by OlHoer Fiennard
last night. After looking the door the key a
were taken to Mr. Elchollz's house and It
waa learned tbat bl son went back to tba
tore for an artlole and forgot lo leck tbe
ocr,

rODB DOZEN JOKOltS.
Tfee laf.n Who Will sat, la th. June Utlrn-Is- al

Ooorl Sevan Prom th. City.
Judge Livingston, BherlfT. Burkholder

and Jury Commissioner Bone and Clark
today drew tbe following Juror to asrvo
for the adjourned quarter session court, be-

ginning Monday, June 3 :

Howard B. Gibson, termor, LUtlo Britain.
Philip 8tumpf, carptnter, 8th ward, city.
Levi Gruber, ooal and lumber, West

Cooalloo.
Hllae W. Btaufler, farmer, East Earl,
David 8. He, farmer, Coneatog.
Toblaa H. Ilerahey, coal and lumber,East

Hempneid.
W. & Welobanr, dUl painter, 6th ward,

olty.
John MoOomb, farmer, Drntnore.
John BontzhoS, farmer, Straaburg town-

ship.
K. M. Bhenk, farmer, Kphrata.
Jaoob Slmpaon, gent, 8th ward, city.
R. J. Derriok, farmer, Martin.
Henry Lute, farmer, East Donegal.
C. C. Frallch, drover, West liempfUld.
Abraham Morrill, wheelwright, Carnar-

von.
Wm. Evan, anotloneer, Lltllz.
Joseph W. Orr, moulder, Sadsbury.
Amoe B. Zell, phyalalan, Little Britain.
Wm. Grlmley, plasterer, Earl.
Fhares R. Grayblll, farmer, West Rarl.
Jams Mile, ar., maohlnlst, Ml Joy

tcwaahlp.
Martin Reed, laborer. Paradise.
G. B. Miller, grocer, Manbelm borough.
Jaoob Gets, drover, East Cooalloo.
Martin Ankrlm, farmer, Drumore.
Martin Andes, wagon maker East Hemp-Hel- d,

Bbmuel Hholrk, farmer, Penn.
Frank Brlnkman, merchant, 4th ward,

olty.
Wm. Swnlgart, lnnkeepor, Conestoga.
Samuel R. Farmer, farmer, Providence.
Peter B. Fritter, cigar inl'r., Clay,
P. H, Eppler, farmer, East Donegal.
J. B. Buob, blacksmith, Ellzabethtown,
Harry Hoover, oarponier, Conor.
Dayld R. Leonard, farmer, West Homp- -

uoia,
Lawrence Fatck, tailor, l'.h ward, olty.
Levis. Gross, larmor, East Uempnold,
Geo. M. Allison, olerk, Columbia.
Daniel Eellenberger, laborer, Leaoock.
Charles A. Dunlsp, assessor, Mabhelm

borough.
George It. Dlller, farmer, East Earl,
Peter dwelsart, farmer. East Oooalla
Henry Hltstand, farmer, East Donegal,
Daniel Will, farmer, West Donegal.
Jamt P. Watson, farmer, Mt. Joy twp.
John Hortlng, liquor merohant, 1st ward,

city.
Martin B. Good, farmer, Brocknook.
J. F. Oriel, Jr., clerk, Oth ward, olty.

Altoona'a Board or Trade,
The following account ota moating of tbe

Altoona Board of Trade la frcm the Times
of tbat olty :

The members cf Iho city Board or Trade
mot last night In the Woodoock building
and alter the usual preliminary role, In-
cluding tbe reading of previous procee-
ding, other mutters of more Importanoo
oame to the surface

There was nothing of any consequenoo
transacted, until the meeting reached tbe
amendment cflered by Mr, Ambrose, relat-ln- g

to tbe matter of prcourlng tbe fund
for tbe publication el a book setting forth
th advantage of Altoona as a desirable
place for business locations and resldonoe.

There was quite a lengthy dlaonaslon on
this subject, especially In connection with
the amondnent offered by Mr. Ambrose,
and In the end tbe matter waa left about
aa dear aa the average Altoona mud.

Tbe etcretary of the board willingly
agreed to furnish us the balance ;of tbe
proceedings, If there should be any further
aotlon taken; hut as he baa not turned up
aa late aa 11:10, It is safe to presume tbat
be has retired to hla virtuous oouoh.

We believe the Board of Tradetobongood
Institution, but It must be supported by tbe
paople In order to make it thoroughly
effective,

A few men, from 40 to GO, may attend the
meetings. Thoy may auggoat ways and
means, but that is all they can da

A communication from Dr. P. McClure,
Philadelphia, offering to locate a hosiery
mill In Altoona for tbo usual bonus in
ground and capital Investment in stock,
was read and referred lo tbe cnrauiltteo ou
manufactures. Another fromF, N.Gllbert,
Inquiring alter niton for rnnnufsoturoa, mot
thu aame legislative fate. Tbo board
then went homo In the cold, rolontleas
April rain. Tne member who left hi
ovorooat behind will Mod it In Barrlater
Woodcock' oillce, second corridor to the
right, turn east and knock loud.

lUNrANA DUMOUKATIU.

An Kleoilua Which Fuss the a'olltlca el th.
Kinhrjo State,

Special to tbe New York Wo r lit from
Butte, Mon., said of Monday's election :

Report from Anaconda, Door Lodge and
Mlasonla show tbat they a well as this city
went Democratic, while Uelena, Bozemen
and Great Kails went Republican, Sixty
per cent of tbe vote lies west of the Reeky
mountain range. Monday's election is
oonoeded by the moat conservative Repub-
lican to mean two United States senators
and a repreaentatlve lor tbe Democracy, In
Batte City tbe Republicans elected two
aldermen out of seven, tbe Democrats
electing tbe mayor, treasurer, city atlornoy
and tbe reat nf the Damocratlo ticket.
Anaconda, whloh went Republican by 7C0
last fall, now goes Democratic bv M50. Butto
went Republican last fall by 1,500; it Is now
Democratic by 3S0, as 1 Missoula by 500.

A white Republican Tariff League was
organized In Birmingham, Ala., on Wed-
nesday, from which negroes are strictly
excluded, although all those conneotod with
It have al waya been classed aa Republicans,
About 130 negroes then mot lu convention
and denouuoed the movement as one
designed to exclude them from a party et
which they form 00 per cunt, of the voting
power; declared tbat they are capable of
holding rUloe, and ought to have soma
et the cilices, and appointed a committee
to lay their case beforu President Harrlon.
Another conference of white Republicans
was als held and protested agalnat exclud
lng the negro, avowed their purpose tn
aland by him, and Invited the negroes
lntojolnt session with them, which invita-
tion was accepted.

CULLKUrUHM UFTAXKS.

A List or Those Apiolut.d I17 Ih. Coutilp
fjom mission. rs.

The following is a complete list of tbe
collector el state and county taxes for lbS9,
appointed by tbe county coimnltaloneru.
In the remaining district collector were
eleoted by tbe voters :

Ciornsrvcn.John Weaver; Cocallno West,
Mourea ltedger ; Conestoga, A. J. 7.srcber '
Clay, A. P. Miller ; Karl, D W. Winner;
Karl West, I. II Bucbeu; Ullzaboth, Win.
P. Dorntwch ; Kptirsta, Albert Melllngor;
HempUoId East, S B. Frankfort ; Ileinp-fiel-d

Weal, John Penny packer; Lampeter
Kaat, Peter R. Eaby; Lampeter West, A.
K. Leaman ; Lanraa'.er township, It. F,
Martin; Laucaaterclly, East wards, It, F,
Hasting; Laccaater city, West wardr, A.
W. Baldwin ; Leaoock, Joseph Slack ;

Leaiwck Upper, J. A. Hollenberger ; Llttlz,
M, K, Gouder; Manbelm township, A. A.
Sbeaffer; Manor, M. IC Christ ; Marietta,
Henry Sobock ; Ml. Joy township, Samuel
B Waltera ; Paradise, C. B. Ayrm ; Penn,
Mlobael Keath ; Pequea, Amazlah Harnlih;
Rapbo, Ella B, Shearer; Salisbury, P. P.
Hentman ; Straaburg township, Mlle II,
Weaver; Warwick, Tbos. Eilulor,

Dsclslon Agalnat tn. Iiiturauc. Company.
In Ilarrlaburg, on Wednesday, Judge

Slmonton tiled an opinion In tbo vara of the
alate against the Penn Mutual Ltfo
Insurance company of Philadelphia, au
appeal from a relllbinent by the atato nf a
tax on net earnings from 1873 to 18S7, Tbo
oourt awards to tbo statu t24,231 91, lco.UL'-lo- g

Interest and commission.

A Murderer Anesied.
The man who murdered the boy KtelnWt

In one of the suburb of Hamburg,
Germany,a few days ago, has been aircttid
at Lubeck.

Preparatory Eaater Herslce,
The first of a aeries of preparatory Easter

service wa held at St. Paul' Reformed
church on Wednesday evening. Kev'
James I. Good, of Philadelphia, coed noted
Uaaealeea,

FRAUD IS CHARGED.

8KNATUK UlMKltOM AMD OtBB.Ua AL- -

lkubd Vienna or a conspiracy.

Th sergeant or ua tenet Organist.
a Croeot. and Lnmbir Company aad Df- -

Iraoita Ih. Slockb.ld.r A Criminal
Suit llroagttt la North Carolina.

Washington, April 11 Tbe Washing-
ton oorrespondtnt et tbe Baltimore Sun
Bay:

Urn. Mafaone, Senator Jonea, et Nevada,
and other have brought anlt against W. P.
Canaday, sergeant at-ar- of the Benate,

man Russell,of North Carolina,
E. K. Btlck, former postmaster at
Wilmington, In connection with theoper-atlon- a

of tbe Wilmington Creosote and
Lumber company. All tbe partlea are
stockholders and the company waa organ-
ised by Canaday.

It la alleged In the bill tbat fraudulent
Issue of tbe stock were made, and tbe
proceed oonvertsd to private use. A
receiver I asked for and an Injunction
agalnat further Issue of Hook, The anlt la
brought In tbe United Statea circuit oourt
at Raleigh, N. C.

While not to ataled in tbe bill, It 1

said tbat Gen. Mahone and Senator Jones
dropped about 16,000 esob, and Don
Cameron about f 12,000 In the enterprise.

Tho bill make a dlroot charge of fraud
and conspiracy, and Mcsatlonal develop-
ments are anticipated.

Th. Next M..tlBg lo B. H.ld at Ch.stant
LTel-Acit- uu on lb. Amendment Q station.

At Tuesday evening' session of tbe
Westminster presbytery at Stewarts-tow- n,

a call was presented from the church
otStrasbnrg for the pastoral service of
Rev. J. O. George. The oall waa held
under advisement.

The report of the standing committee on
tomperance waa presented by the Rev. G,
Wells Ely, the chairman, wblcb contained
tbe following resolutions :

nesolved, That wa exhort all to be on
tbelr guard against the unoharltable spirit
which stigmatizes all oppoaer of prohibi-
tion aa friend el tbeaaloon"or makera
of drunkards," yet we a a body heartily
approve et prohibition, and commend It to
tbe active and earnest support of oar min-
isters ud tbe member et our oongrega-tle- n.

Jiesolvtd. That we urge our minister
to go forward In the work of organizing and
providing for thn Instruction of the psopie
with regard to the principle Involved In
the contest, andsuggest loibecongregallona
tbat they ba lenient in tbelr demanda
upon tbelr tnlntator whose srvioee are
given to the work of prosecuting this abort
and momentous oampalgn.

Jlisolvtd, Tnat we nrge tbe women to
manliest their Interest and usetber In flu-en-

In all proper waya for tbe auoeeea of
this measure so directly oonneoled wltb
tbo protection of their homes and all they
hold dear,

Jioolved, That minister and congrega-
tions be exhorted to fervent and oen tan t
prayer, from pulplta and family altar, and
oloael, that blessing of God may reat upon
and crown with suuoeaa oar effort, end we
rocommsnd toouroburoheatheobeervanoe
of th 8th of May aa a day for special prayer
a appointed by the amendment aUlanoe et
Philadelphia.

Rev. Dr. McDougall addressed tbe Urge
audience on tbo luhjeot. He did not think
that the signing of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence exceeded In Importance tbla
crisis and tbat the emancipation of tbe
elavea did not do more for tbla oountry
than would tbl matter. "It may be re-

garded a the work of a few orank and
fanatlca and lunatic, but tbe oranka of to-

day In a few yeai will be the heroes."
Addresses on prohibition were lo made

by Dr. Stewart and Nile and Mr.
of Wrlghtsvllle.

Dr.Nllca offered the following resolution,
which waa passed and ordered to be aent to
Poitmaster General John Wanamaker t

"To the Hon. John Wanamaker, post-
master general, Washington, D. O. The
prosbylery of Westminster send greeting :
Wo rrjoloe tbat you have not hesitated 10
peak out decidedly agalnat tbe great cuiae

of humanity and great hindrance to tbe
progress et tbe Redeemer's kingdom. Wo
gratefully note your timely utterance In
laver el the proposed oonatltullonal amend-
ment, aud we Join handa with you In
earnest endeavor to rid the commonwealth
of the lncubua qf the liquor traffic."

A vote was taken on the prohibition ques-
tion, and apparently nearly everybody In
tbe bouse roue to exproae tbelr assent.

On Wednesday morning Rev. Mr. Fox,
tbo pulor of tbe Htewarlaiown cburob,
asked for a dissolution or tbe pastoral
relation between himself and tbat church,
and It was decided tbat Mr. Fox bring the
matter before his congregation and that It
be referred to a meeting In the lecture room
of the First Presbyterian cburob, York,
next Tuesday at 11 o'clock.

Tho ohurobes of L4ban?n were permitted
toJolnCarllale presbytery. In tbe matter
of the communication with regard to tbe
division et the aynotl It waa determined to
postpone action until the fall meeting.

The old board et trustoe were eleoted,
and the body adjourned. Chestnut Level
Invited tbe presbytery to meet there in the
fall, which was accepted.

LONdUALK'a) AUVENIUUKS
The English Karl and Uls ran Kndnr. lo.

tans. Ilardahlpa.
Thn tithing acbooner Cumberland, Cap-

tain Elliott, whloh arrived at Port Angeles,
N, W, T., on Tuesday, alter a atoriny paa-aag- e

et thirty-fou- r day from Kodiack
Island, Alaska, brings news of Lord Lone-dal- e,

who started upwards of a year ago on
a trip overland to the North Pole, Lord
Lonsdale and a number of Esqui-
maux and Indian guides reached Kodl-ac-

about tno middle of February In a
famished and exbauated oondltlon. Tbey
came from an ianlated mlaalon near tbe
mouth of the Kuskewiu river, which
empties Into Bristol Bay, and suffered
many hardahlps and privations during the
Journey of month' duration acroa the
Alaskan peninsula.

Lord Locsdale waa aeverely Injured a
few day alter leaving the mission. While
in tbo lead of hla tarty be slipped and fell
Into a crevasse. His left aboulder waa so
bruised that tbe arm waa rendered useless
and his hip was all but dislocated, Incapaci
tating mm rrom travel on root, aa wa
placed on a alod, and In tbat condition
transported to Kodiack, The great stretch
of territory between tbe million and tbe
Island waa covered to tbe doptb of aeveral
feet with light anew. 1 he terrible blizzard
tbat prevailed caught up tbe light particle
lu clouds, obliterating all tracka and land-inar- ka

familiar to tbe guide, and making
drill, through which It waa next to iwpo.
alble tn lorce a paaaage.

On February i the party readied a lake
almost In tbe centre of tbe peninsula.
Lord Lonsdale waa somewhat Improved by
the reat here, and they proceeded to
Kodlaok. Just before reaching Cook'a-lule- t

two et tbe Aleutguldeadled and were
burled In tbo anew, Tbe party wa In tbe
last stages of fatigue when tbey reached
Kodlacg, and had not food and shoiter
been found there Lord Lonkdala wonld
have dloJ Ue atatod tbat be might remain
at Kodiack a week or a month, and perhaps
longer, aa suited bis fancy. He stated
loslilvely, however, tbat he had had
enough nf Aictic exploration and would
return to Eogland soon.

Found Ills Tmui,
At 8:10 o'clock last evening Newton D.

Harsh took to the station house a team he
found on Orange atreet near Christian, it
was afterward claimed by Malblaa Baker,
of Klaael Hill, who went to tbe station
housejo report bl team aa having beea
atoleo.

Bvejaaps-iiBiea-

PASSRO XO THIRD IlEAOINU,

Mr. UanfTraan'a Telephone Hill Mnkea n
Narrow Eacap. on Wednesday.

There wa a close contest In the Henso on
tbe telephone bill et Mr. Kaullman, of
Lancaster. It provides that not more than
3 per month shall be charged for one tele-

phone, and when two or more telephones
are rented by the same company thocharges
shall not excr ed 2 SO per month for each
Instrument. Theoharge for using telepbon os
uuuusuwng cine, or viusgos is not to exoncdten oenta lor the tlrat II vo minutes and five
cents for each additional Ave minutes, Tbo
bill alao prohibits dlroilmlnatlon tn the
apply of telephone facilities to individuals

orcomnanlos,
Mr, Kauflrnan said the bill was an exact

copy of New Ycrk aud Indiana laws, and
the Now York supreme court had declared
the law constitutional. Ho spoke of thePhiladelphia Bell Telephone company aa
"a gtaaplng monopoly." Having ospltal
took amounting to UOO.COO, with --'00,000

paid In, It ha aaiirplus el 1000,000 and pay
a 12 par cent, dividend. Ho declared thata lobby against Iho bill had been here for
tbo last 10 day using argument that wore
probably more onnvinolng than his would
be, therefore, ho had not much bono for the
bill.

Mr. Skinner argnod that men who badtar led the couipanloa had got out withgreat proll t and present stockholder, Penn
aylvaulan. had raid full market value,
and would loao heavily should this bill
income law. a uiii 10 ropeal the Indiana
law waa now pending.

Mr. Fow eatd the bill would prevonttho
local oompanles from being able to pa7 the
royaltteato the parent companies. It was
unconstitutional, bcrauao it spccldrd therate. The supromu court, In tbo ca.io et
the Bell company against thn Baltimore A
Ohio railroad, had decided that thore must
he no discrimination agalnat applicant for
telephone facilities.

Mr. Drarden said the Lglslaturo had no
more right lo tnako suoh a law than to reg-
ulate tbe prlco of coal or groceries.

The bill passed second reAdliu', u voa andnay veto on the II rat section lining Hi to 73.
Mr, Uarwlok Introduced a bill to protect

ohlldron, providing navoro ponaltlea for any
one leading any child under lOyoara astray,
or taking them for Immoral purpose, or
marrying such children without the consent
of their parent, or tholr employment In any
danoe hall or almllar rtasrt. Thu bill tn
regulate the praotlco el pharmacy wan
paaaed finally. The bill allowing collodion
et debt for ncoessartea of ltfo by nttaahtnent
of wage wa dofealod. Tho bill to regulate
tbe revocation of thu liquor llconset, was
passed to third reading, wlthan amendment
by Mr. Qulgley, providing that a bill of
particulars shall ba served upnntholloensoo
of name et wltnoi bob, dales and particular
of charge.

In thoHonatoon Wodnesday tbo Homo
bill In relation to travotlng clothing deaicrn
waa reported with amniiuuienta providing
that tbe lloenso fee hlinll be regulated by
ordinance, and ahull nut be ions thkU (23, nor
more than (100.

Messrs. Myltn. Rryburn nnd MoAlerr
weroappolntod monitors of the Joint com-
mittee to Investigate state aided lustltuilonp.

A DUHULail AT IIKIC HUD.MDK.

Mrs. Mary 1'l.rck'a Fixed (lass Upon mid-
night intruder 1'uia Htm lo I'ligtis.

Mr. Mary E. Piorce, widow et tbo late
Rv. O. W. F. Plorcf, et Morrlnanla, N. Y,,
awoke from a deep slumber at her homo In
tbe middle et Tuesday night to discover a
burglar at her bedsldo. Ho bail a piece of
burning paper In hla hand which be had
evidently Juat lighted to take a look at the
surroundings, and the light nf tbo flaruo
fell lull upon hi face. IuBtanlly thore was
photograpnod, from tbo totlnaof ber eje,
Indelibly upon.hor brain, tbo llguronf a
stout, low-sir.i- d nun, with swarthy faoo
and a dun colored slouch bat. Ho saw her
black eyea looking full into his as alio
raised ber bead from the pillow aud atared
unflinchingly at him.

Tno Intensity el the unexpected gizo
made him partially quail. Then recovering
himself, with a tnutiured curse, he whipped
a platol from his hip pockut and pointed It
at her bead.

But the woman novcr removed hcrgtzo
from hi eye., but Inflexibly atared nt him.
Ho rolalnterptoted the look, howevor, for
fear bad robbed her of speech, nnd made
her eyes o glassy as to uppear (supernatural
and speotrul to the inbber. Ho Mood
hesitatingly for a moment, then dropped
the burning paper and And toward the rear.
Mr Plerco heard him diving through the
window, and then found her volcu. Iu
half a minute the frlghtonod Imnuttu of the
house had rushed tu her bodsldo.

They wore not a moment too.oon, Thu
lighted papsr, falling front the Lurglat'
band, had est Uro to her clothes on the chair
at tbe bedaldn, Thoy were lust In tlmo to
put out iho flauica. It was 2.15 o'clock.
Search waa made for the Intruder and the
nolaoof it brought a pollcoman. It was
plain tbat tbo burglar had come through
tbe rear window of thn aeoond floor an J
gone straight to Mrs. Ploroa'a room. Ho
probably had not been In the house flvo
minutes when ho was iilsooTorcd, Nothing
was Mtolen. Tim doteolIvfH irn scaicblnit
for a thief answering Mr, Pierce's descrip-
tion of her visitor,

HAMSUALI. O It i: At 1.1 AN tt'llOAIt.
A Saloon Kaeper luterrupla Hint and Throws

Maallug In Contusion,
The moat exciting oplsodo of the temper-

ance campalgu occiiriod In Pittsburg on
Wednesday night at tbo old lirlmaiono
ohuroh. Rev. Haul Small waa lecturing un
prohibition, Jaoob Kllluu, a wealthy wlno
dealer, occupied a frcm: pow, and whott
Small br-ga- In hla uhuhI vuoroun manner
to assail tbo aaloon-kuupo- r as "Jaw
breakera" Mr. Klllon ernau and objected.
Then came a voluu from the rear of the
churoh :

Glvo It to him. Ho'h one of thorn."
Klllen aroHo, faolng the audlnnoa and

crlnd In rtar-oniia-
: "Liar ; ynu'rn Hilar."

Then thore woio erica of Put hint out,"
but Small objected, and atatnd I hit ho wai
accuatomod tuauoh poeplo. Tho txcltemiuut
subsided, but aeon Mr. Klllon wai on bin
feet attain and asked Mr, Small If prohibition
became a law whether manufacturers were
lo have tbelr property practically ooiiflectlcd
without compensation.

Small answered that a Unltod Statea cjurt
bad decided that prohibition wai couatllu-tlona- l

and did no; carry compensation with
It. Klllen then attempted to nrguu it with
Small, shaking his flat under the latter'n
nose. An attempt was then rnsdo to put
Klllen out. Tho audience nht-ero- and then
Klllen rofuaed to go uiileaa ho wm forced.
One old temporance lady became so
tbat abo rushed up to Mr Klllen aud atruok
htm In tbe face with her flat.

Small atopped jpeaklng whllo tbo confu-
sion relgnod. Order was Anally roitornd
and he continued hla lecturu. Tnu audience
passed resolutions requeuing Judge Whlto
to refuse Klllen a reuuivitlot hi lloeuso.

A Hensalloual Falsehood.
The Minneapolis Tribune's special from

Creston, Iowa, says;
Early this raorulug a ropert reached this

cttyfjthat Cleveland had been
aaaasslnated last night by tbo colored
porter of a Pullman car between Phila-
delphia and New York,

Tne report was generally believed tn be
true, andoreatod lntonBo excitement. Plana
were displayed at half mast, and not until
dispatches were roculved from Chicago
denying the report waa thu euspenao
ended.

Legislation AzatristClRaretlns. .
Lansine, Mich, April 11 Tbo Houto

yesterday rassed tbo bill making It a mis-

demeanor, punlalmblu by Aue and impris-
onment, tu manufaoturu or sell, glvo or
deliver, cigarettes of any kind et tobicoo
or clgarelto par or in hooka or blocks for
wrapping cigarettes.

An Alt.mpt to mil the ituistan Kolar,
Pauis, Apiil 11 A rumor waaourrent

on tbe bourse this morning that an attempt
bad been mtdo urxn the ilo of the caar.
Tho report bai not jot been confirmed.

Mncli Improieit by ttie Trip,
Qckkntow.--, April 11 Mie Mary

Andeicn,wbo Is on board the steamer Gtr
manlo, whloh arrived here to day, say tbat
ber trip ba done ber much good, and tbat
be U better than wbea the left New Xwk.

RAILROADERS TO STRIKE,

THIS UNION EMrLOtKS ZXPBOTINa
REDUCTION IN fVAQBB.

Alt th. Lines Sooth and West et Cfeleege
w ua vonienpming unt Tn. CBMeg, W

Hltwanae. A St, Fael to Probably Tak. n
&th Says- -

CniClnn. III.. Anrll It A atrlkana &lt ki
the Western road centering In Cbleago as
Ono Of tbe Possibilities of aha nsor fntnrau !'

Naothnr anhtAnt la tHmnnimnA at :'
tnAAt Infra nf fh Ttrnttinthnni rl r.w...- -
H VtMl.u- - .a . M- .ua uuKiuraii ruu ruoiusui xnv inaprea- - s,

ton nrevslls amoncr the man that th i
Western roade bava determined nans
general and aweeplng rednotloa la waem J&':
uunug tne last weex aevorai minga aava)y
transpired whloh tend to strengthen tkat
lmpreaslon. Tor everal daya an edver.
tisement hsa been printed asking noa-unlo- a $ i
englneera to oall at an oflloe on Dear-
born atreet Many of the late Burlingtoa
engineer, who are still membora of the
brotherhood, teiponded to tbl dvrUe
ment ter the putpose et atcertalnlng Ita
Import. Tholr statement 1 that they were)
examined aa to tbelr ability, and tbelr
names and addresses taken, and were to'4
that they wonld ba tent ter. Tbey were
not Informed on what road they wen
likely to be needed.

An englnoer, when quist'oned aa to hla
opinion et tbe matter, said t "it 1 a plana fi-a-s

day. Homo road or combination o! road v-- f
I trying lo find out how many ncnunioa I
onglneor there are out of work. Why ,?
they should want to And out yon oaa gnaea .'
as well aa anybody. My opinion ia tbat &
the railroad companies anticipate a atrlke S
and are gottlng ready for IU"

In an Interview last night a leading rail. $road ctllolsl said that a cut In wage la ;'
almost luovltablo on all tbe roada running ?'
West from Chicago, Nothing but a M1

phenomenal Increase In business can pre-- 7ff
vent 11, and there la no reason to expect any &
improvement. Theoinolsldcollnedtoatate) ,J:
wbotber any combination or agreement baa
been made bstwoen tberallroada. '1 here fa
a rumor that anob a combination baa been
ellootod, aud that the Chicago, Milwaukee
it hu i'aui ha been selected aa tbe one ea
whloh a test ahall be made. It la alleged
that April 12, the englneera aad
firemen will be notified of a reduction, to
go Into effect on and after the middle et tbe
month. ir this la done It I ptotty certain
that the St. Paul men will atrlke, and tbe
flnal rcault will ba the tying up of all tba
Wottorn and Soutbwettern roada,

II. Want. Anolh.r Wire.
Giiand ltArii, Mich , April' 11. Quite

a sensation wa created bere yesterday by
the receipt of a cablegram by Father
Pulolier, et St. Jamea' ohuroh, foaa a
priest In Ireland, asking It John Rock aad
AnnloCraoo oould be legally married la Ira-- 'f.
land. Annie Crane was, until abo left (or mL
Ireland, about the flrat et Maroh, a labia
waltrosa at the E igle hotel, and aptoaboat ;

the flrstol toe year Rook hM been elerk. j.It waa noticed during hla au--( t tba hotel
tbat be aeemed lnfta.,r'"J with tba V)

girl, although ba bad with alas, '

during hla employment at tbe
bis wife, an estimable woman,
married 8 jears ago. Alter leivlag tba
hotel, Rock and bis wife went back to
Hailing and be remained there until aboat
the time the Crane girt atarled to vlalt Ira
land. When she left Hasting, aoUttag
more waa beard et him until tbeoabUgrans,
whloh gave a trace of hi whereabouts.

Annas' Couit-Martl- riigon.
Wabiiinoion, D. C, April 1L Tbe trial

of Major George A. Arme, tbo retired
army efllcor who assaulted Gov. Beaver, of
Pennsylvania, began before a oourt-martl-

at the war department tbl morning. Tba
charge wa that el oonduot uncecomtnv aa
ofllcer and a gentleman, and tbe apeolflea'
ttona were the assault on Gov. Beaver
and alleged mallolou statementa aaada
c"rorulng tbe conduot of Coi,
Oiu.unand Captain Beutke, et tbo amy,
who badomo trouble with Major Araaea
on Inauiu ration day. Mrjor Arme, before
boiog arraigned made a atatement Ha
aid tbat the oourt waa patting

cart botoro tne horao by trying autt
It waa Colonel Gibson and Captala
Itourko whoahould be tried. He bad ao
objection to any member of tbe court, al-

though ho tbongbt some el them might '

have been Inlluonoed by Col. Olbeoa or
Captain Bourka Major Armesaaldba df
IIIUU IUBWUIDWULHI IUU VlUft VW" )f?
abio him to sscuro thia a receaa wat taJkua
until one o'clock tbla afternoon.

Killed by Electricity.
ansonia, Conn,, April 11 At 80'oioek

last ulgbt, aa an eleotrlo car wa appiOMblag
the railroad traok In Darby, John Lyoaa,
aged to, of Newton, attempted to oroea la
front or It, Euglneer Tully attempted to
alow op, but Lycn was caught between the
carwheoland tbe rail. The Jugular vela
was sovered and the eleotrlo ourrcnt pass-
ing through hi body killed htm almost
Instantly,

Koreiuac lath. Iad.
I'lTTKBUito, P, April 1L :30 v. u,

sooro : Noremao, 923; Hegelman, SIS;
Connors, 317; Horsn, 303; Messier, 303;
Adams, 2M ; Golden, 235 ; Cartwrlgbt, 264 ;
Day, 257 ; Taylor, 215 ; Williams, 212 ; Tun-nn- r,

230 ; Nolan, 218 ; Slebsrt, 213; Yockum,
223 ; Tilly, 228 ; Billon, 183 ; Brown, W7.

Stole Valise kall el Hoodie.
Lima, Ohio, April 1L Tuesday night

James Webster, et Detroit, representing
the Union Manufacturing company, of "Vl
Toledo, alighted from train at tbe Ola jj
clonatl, Hamilton Dayton depot
lunch. loavlna: bis vallae, containing 115.000
in notes, ooutraot and other papsre la
seat, while wa gone, Jamea K.llo,

by nnd was going through tbe oontenta Vjj

when be was arrested. Tho paper, wita
tbo exception of one or two, were re-
covered. Klein was sentenced to the
workhouse 30 day and fined f200 aad
ooets.

Tons Destroy.!. W':
UAitTronu uitv, ind., April il

inland town of about 1.000 POODlO
,illet, D..I nr'hArp. wah nnirlv ftastrnvejl

by tire jesterday morning. Most et the
business portion et the Place waaawent

jf--iaway. uuiiuiuks wmasiiiisaiesB if
the town was without fire englner. Tba
losses are estimated at 13.000 with bat

insurance.
Ghand lUrius, Mleh., April The

village nt Cannonaburg, about mllee

Vw.
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from here, wa praolloally wiped out by flro ij
yeatorday alternoon.

HeklDf UItoics.
Nkw York, April ll.-H- enry K. Dlxey

(Adonis) was eerved yesterday wltb papeto
lu a ault 'for dlvoroti brought by hi wile,
formerly Ida Glover, on the ground et aa
falthfulneas.

Anotler VUtluJ.

CntcAOo, Ap.'il 11 Mrr. Hardt died at
tbo Mercy hoipltal nooa to-d- from tba
lojuriteathe.ustalced lu tto SinU JF9 M
cldtnt of ye3tenlav tmrnleg.

VrSATIIKK INUIUAUONa.
Wasuinuton, D. C, April 1L For

Kastern Pennsylvania: Fair; fol-

lowed by light ralfit ; waraaar, auatay.
erly wind.
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